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P 'c1 c PRAcTicE-It is with the high-
etsifctn that GRip halls the advent

of the political picnic. Something was
needed to break the wesry monotony thaï:
has been reigning since the close of the
session, and the selles of outings at which
the arti leaders are to mix speeches Pwith
sandwiches wilI effect the purpose very well.
It shows an amourit of sympathy and cou-
sideration on the part of these gentlemen

greatcr than they usually get the credit
for that they should go itito active work
of tii kind in the dog-days just for the
benefit of perspirlng editors and cartoon-
iris who are sittlng around in their shirt
slecves and struggling after subjects for
pen and pencil. To be sure, as yet, the
Liberals have the field to thcmselves, and
Messrs. Laurier and -Cartwright have
made only a couple of appointments, but
wvc have confidence that the ructien, hav-

~ ~. ing once begun, will go on long cnough te
seve evcry purpese. Presently, Sir John

will leave his cool rctreat by the seaside and betake himselt, with
his lieutenants, to the picnic stump te answcr as best they can the
indictments made against theru. Meantime, as aur picture indi-
cates, the Grit leaders have an excellent epportanity of developing
their muscle on the well-known lay figure, greatly to the diversion
cf their folliers. Titis figure passes amongat Leberal picnicers as
a truthful embodiment of the Government, and every blow it
reccives is regarded as a stînger for corruption, or monepoly, or

extrava ance, or incompetenyadapuedcorng.Itl
for Sir John te show that ail ibis ia a delusion, that the fiure jr in

ail respects a libel on his administration. In order te do se hc will
cf course have te prove that the N.FP. is a direct and positive bene-
fit te the farmers, that the public business la being ably, honestly
and economically transacird at Ottawa, and that a change front the
Tory te the Grit prslicy would bc a dreadful calamity for the coun-
try. The sooner Sir John gets te work an this contract the better
it will be for his chances, as the arguments now being addressed te
the farmers by thc Liberai stumnpers are mighty plausible, to say the
least cf them.

IT LOOics LIKE BAcCSLDING.-The new Lieut.-Governor cf
the North-West Territories, Royal, is evidcotly determined to
outdewd Dewdney ini the niatter of removing restrictions fromt the
liquor traffic. The Territories have always been under Prohibi-
tion, but a discretionary power te grant «Ipermits " ix lodged with
the Lieut.-Governorp and this poweir Dewdney abused te such an
exient as te practically annui tise constitutional law. It was net
supposed that any Lieut.-Governor could possibly do more
miachief in this line than the gentleman who bas been rewarded fer
his ill-deeds by being made Minister of the Interior, but Royal bas
shown that this supposition svas premature. About bis first act in
office svas tuegrant ja .11beer liccnse"» (under svbicb, of course, ail
Icinds cf drunk-preducing concoctions wili be sold), te the Banff
hotel-the property of the C. P. R. The liquor was imported and
stoed in the vaults, and then the license svas issued-which would
seem te indicate that there was a pretty clear understanding
between the C.P.R. and the represeniative cf Reyal.ty. It ix nowv
stated by the Regina Leader that 1' bcer-iicenses " are te be issued
te aIl the hetels in the N.-W. Territories, and thus the law ix te bc
practically repealcd, very much againis the wishes of ail the decent
settiers in the country, The Dominion Government must bear the
direct responsibiiîy for ail this, ns the Lieut. -Governor cf the Ter-
rîteries cardes eut his nefarieus schemes through orders-in- uncil
passed at Ottawa. It would seem highiy_ fitting that Sir John
should be intcrviewed just new by Mr. Huoter, the evangeli t,
under wbose ministratiens hc reccntly prefessed a change cf heart.
Mr. Hunten sincenely believes in the genuineness cf the Premier's
conversion, and )oses ne opportunity cf cxpressing himself to that
effect. We weuld ail like te share that belief, but every tree msust
be judged by lis fruits-and beer-liéepises do not grow on2 Ofl C'hrist-
zan tree. If i is rel)lied that this matten ix in the demnain of politics,
and must net be rcganded as having a hearing on Sir John's private
character as a Christian, we have oniy te reply once mere that the
religion which fauxs te make a man dlean throughout-politicaliy as
wcil as personally- is a fraud and a shaun.

TO THE "ARIZONA KICKER " MAN.
DEAR BRO.-

The above portrait bas been painted especially ta let you and the

g encrai public see the kind of hairpin who ix running this paper
during these holidays. Pu r editon-in-chief, accornpanied by the
cartoanist and the man ho explains the jokis, are off fer their
holidays, and I'm boss while they're away. Your triais and suffer-
ings have been a boly affliction to my mind, but I didn't ae hew hi
was in nsy power te, do anything for you tilI 1 got inte office. But
now, oid boy, here's yrsur chance I Yeu cerne right en here and
l'Il guarantee yeu, five dollars a week and pickiugs. Yeu say you
arc '«niher a tbgappitçt, an eÀoter, empb.-azler, horse-/ritf; jail-bird
or garnbIer."' Mereover, you state that ««2e have reduced tony
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sociéty oze-half :ince we camne here by jeivinz the .heripointers."
Look here, youngster, I want ne better certificate of character than
that. Yosi are the individus] thse Torontonians have been looking for
with a lantern this long tirne. Our field is as wide as your style cf
laborer is far betwcen. Corne right on and we'll call it six dollars.
You remarlc that yen Ilcan run the other haif cf .oiety oul of towyu i
a 2seek." Net anether word, but just consider yourselfcalled to work
in this here vineyard. You are wanted herc now, and ail the time.
Dnn't hesitate, and we'll make it seven dollars and the balance or a
scason ticket to Lorne Park. I don't feel plural enough te use the
editorial We, because I'm only the printer's devil, and he ain't
married ye*. Tra-la-la. Telegraph what train you'll corne by.

Fraternally yeurs,
P. D., INTERIMI ED.

S IR. GEORGE STEPHEN bas resigned the presi-
"Jdency of the C.P.R. By this action our Horne is

exalted.

T RE Ottawains are declaring that the milk combine
must be broken. Right tbey are. The combina-

tion of lac and aq'ua must be discontinued. We prefer
our milk to lack water.

D ES the Padrone sysI.ei include monkeys as weil asDchildren in the production of scudi ? GRip thinks
it bad enough to have thejuvenîle decendants of monkeys
thus utilized, but when it cornes to Our venterable and agile
ancesters themselves suffering from a like tyranny, posi-
tively the line ought to be drawn tigbt round the larynx
of the hurdy-gurdy man.

AT the Lord Mayor's banquet on the 8th, Lord Salis-A bury sad Tegreat curse of Ireland was pov-
erty." Apparently chestnut belis are not au fait at Lord
Mayors' banquets, otherwise they would have rung long
and loud at this original remark. "lThe Government "
he continued, "was flot able to diminish poverty or te
enrich men, but they could enable men, without interfer-
ence, to enrich theinselves." Ah, yes 1 here is the whole
trouble in a chestnut sheil. For centuries, Ilwithout
interference," landiords have been enabled te enrich
themselves. Hurnan poplars, they have held their heads
higb in the landscape, idly fluttering their leaves in the up-
per air, while their greedy roots bave spread and drawn al
the sap and nutrition out of the soul te the detriment of
more important life. Root out the suckers, arnd Ire-
land's fertile soul will soon recuperate.

WE have had a real bona fide eviction right here inWToronto. A woman and four children bave been
thrown into the street; illegally, wrongfuily, it is asserted.
Ali the particuilars of tbe case, ith names and dates, are
given, ail but the name of the evictor. One paper
darkly hinted at one of out Toronto lawyers, but that's
ne dlue; their naine is Legion, and now we want te
know wbat is the name of this cruel evicter who has not,
it is said, even the excuse of being a landlord. And we
aise want to know how it is his naine bas been witbbeld.
What is he sneaking and hiding under the bailiff's coat-
tails for-eh ?

P. D., INTERINI ED.

NOTHIt4G less than a Royal Commission will be
required te settle the rumpus between the commander-
in-chief of the Ottawa Footguards and his officers.

THE MENDICANT 0F THE DAY.
(SCaNa-a front dOOr in 7brOlito-A FACT.)

ABLE BODinD YOUNG MAN-"« Missus, could yen give me a pair
of boots, a pair of pant's, a bat, and a nccktie, 'cause the shocs I'm
%vearin' is wore out."

JOHN SMITH ON THE INEBRIATE ASYLUM
PROPOSITION.

ABcu r this here consaro they're talking of new-
I don't see-I don't quite understand ;

Seerna te me this inebriate business c' tlàeirs
Is begun kinder at the svrong end.

Thero's hospitals here, an' there's refuges there
Fer sick foiks-that's ail righit I say;

Fer sîckness 7vili corne let yen do as yeu w ill,
Se fer al[ ich Irn willin' te pay.

But 1 find when there's typhoid lever about,
Or dipthcary cornes %vith a big, score,

StraiRhtway there's an order-in-ceuncil corntes eut
For a great clcanin' out then an' there.

Ef typhoid's in the svater, the water's condern ned;
Ef it's rubbish or rottin' refuse

Tbat's cousin' the trouble-away with il straigit;
It's a nuisance, a shame, an abuse.

Or ef smailpox cornes round ; hurry up, here's the lymph,
Bore yer arrn te the lance, saya the Iaw;

For the lav holds prevention is better than cure.
Objcct ?-weil, we don't care a strawv.

V'accinateclyou rnu.tt be. The gof the whole
Is the aim ofgood geverornent here

As elewhere-so the ruIe is te stamp out the cause,
And the cvil will soon disappear.

Se I don't sc the sense cf a.gettin' up this,-
What-d*ye-call il? Dip3omaniac: cure ;

While aIl them pizen-holes yen keep open the samc
So's the trouble is bound te endure.

What a set cf blame fools wc must bc, te be sure,
To let folks keep pizening ail round,

While iwe keep on beggin' fer meney te buiId
Extry wards te bring patients around.

No-what I says is-do owoy with the "ldips,"
An' the Ilmania"l we'il heur cf ne more,

But don't talk te me cf asylurni or sich,
While one blessed saloon's te thie fore.

JOHN SMITrH.
Rutral Ttonj, Ont.
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(AtI Rights Resers'ed.)

ALAS, alas!
'Tis corne to pass-

That knowiedge, rneant for healing,
Has sorrow brought
For it bas taught

The legal art of stealing;-
Nor dees he pass
For but an as

Ordained t0 be defeated,
That can believe
He must deceive

And cheat or he'll bc cheated.

We vainly wink,
And try to blink

Arnd dodge the moral laws,
Howe'er immense,
Our want of sense

Effect shall follow cause-
B ut Love and Truth
In endless youth "

Upon Carth's tbrone are seated
Wbîle fear and doubt
Corne oniy out

Of cheat or ye'll be cheaced.

Not in the nigbt,
But in the Iight

Of Freedom's iovely ray
IIow soon ive guess
That rightcousness

NVilI neyer, neyer liy:
But fur the land
[¶ove'er so grand,

There's inany a s ,rrowv neted,
That builds its faitb
On what self saith

In cheat or ye'Il be cheated.

And let their crime
Be killing tirne,

Or Pilf'ring of the poor,
On it depend,
That in the end

Their punishment is sure-
Nor man nor state
Can c'er be great,

Already they're defeatedl
That put their trust
In aught unjust -

In cheat or ye'l be chcsted,

And if we would
Prefer the good,'And rather blers than ban,
Of ail things strive
To keep alive

Your faith in God and Mian.
Words never came
From souls aflame

That ev'ry heart bas grceted,
No heroes bled,
No hearts' blood shed

For cheat or ye'hl bc cheated.
ALEXANDER McLACHLAN.

LATEST PROM ROUE.
TRULY the ways af some newspaper men are past

finding out 1 A recent item, speaking af the Pope's pro-
bable disposition af bis jubilee gifts, says tbat he has
mnanaged ta get rid of ail except somne bnndreds af pairs
of slippers izhic/: are 1ikelýy to renmain on His IFoiineçs'
/tands, as they are such as only a Pope can wear. H-is
Holiness is cvidcntiy ingeniaus. How clever ta cail bis
bands into requisition when the work af wearing them
out was toa ardnous for bis feet 1

"lTHE Pope on Humnat Liberty » is it ? enquired Mr.
O' Rafferty, looking up front the Empire on Wednesday
last. IlFaix it's roight yes are 1 The aid varmint bas
been on human liberty front the noigbt be was borrun,-
sittin roight a-top av it, d'ye nioind 1 1'

THE O1FLANNIGAN FEUD.
FOR mnany years there bas been a bitter feud between

the O'Flannigan and the McMahon families. When
Mrs. -O'F. was interrogated cancerning it, she laughed,
but Mrs. McMabon, when spoken ta on the subject,
waxed unusually profane. Mrs. O'Flannigan baked ber
own bread. She always did. She didn't believe in
baker's bread. It was sour, fushionless stuif, with nary a
bit a' taste or substance in it. The only thing in tbe
worid Mrs. O'Fiannigan was always in trouble about was
-yeast. She had tried brewers' 'aste, hop 'aste, and sait
rising; lately she had been using the Vienna pressed
'aste, but ail were more or less faulty. So she told Mrs.
McMahon one marning. Mrs. McMabon had dropped
in just atter the two busbands had gone ta work, and
faund Mrs. O'Flannigan as usual up ta the eibows in
dougb.

IDid yez iver tbry the silf-raisin' flour, Mistbress
O'Fiannigan,» said ber neigbbor, folding ber arins majes-
tically across ber ample chest, and looking wise.

"Slf-raisin' flour? No, ma'am. D'yez mane flour
that'hI roise widout 'aste ?"'

IlOi do thin, Sure ai read ail about it in the papers.
Ai yez bave ta do is ta wet it wid watber, an' sure it'Ii
risc up like ta walk away ont av the very bouse.",

IlD'ye moind now 1 " said Mrs. O'F., ber eyes wide
witb admiratian.

"V is, ma'am, its meseif nivir baktes me own bread, or
its the silf-raisin' four I'd use ail the time."

IlBedadl I belave thin oi'1i be afther thrying it."
With Mrs, O'Flannigan, resoive meant action, and that

instant. That evening a bag af self-raising flour was
deposited an the lid af thse chest that stood bclow ber
kitchen window, and site retired ta sieep and dream of
creamy white loaves rising up puff on puif withaut ary a
bit o' 'aste. But the nigbt was ane af the bottest, Mir.
O'Flannigan snored, if anytbing louder tban usual, and at
day dawn Mrs. O'F.* was feign ta take a bed-quilt, and
folding it under ber, lie down in the sweet rest and silence
ai the cool kitchen floor. It was flot yet dawn, but in
the atmospbcre tbere lingered the ligbt wbicb illumes the
land of dreams, a ligbt wbich soothed Mrs. O'Flannigan's
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irritated nerves, and suggested a strange dream about tbe
bag of self.raising flour, whicb lay dimly before ber on
the lid of the chest below the window. The soft cool
silence of the kitchen was delicious, and as Mrs. O'F.
la>' opening and shutting ber eyes, Io 1 the window-sasb
raised up softly and slowly-so slowly, that by the time
it was wide open, she had closed ber eyes and drowsed
off again. Then a soft muffled sound partially awoke
ber, and opening one eye she saw wbat made the other
fi>' open on short notice-to wit-tbe flour bag slowly
raising itself up off the cbest lid Up onto the window
ledge, and finally glide slowly but surel>' out of the open
window. In ber half somnolent state Mrs. O'Flannigan
laughed aloud and muttered as she turned over and went
to sleep. "lFaix then, and its mesilf will be afther
makin' Mistbress McMahon laugh to-marrow marnin',
whin oi tell ber about me quare ould dhrame. Silf*raisin'
flour indade!1" Exact>' three hours after this Mr. O'F.
had rubbed the sleep out of bis eyes and entered the
kitchen with the intention of lighting the fire. His
movemnents awoke his wife, wbo exclaimed: IlOch ,Dinnis! sure an' lInm just afther dhramin' the quarest
ould dhramne about that bag av silf-raisin' flour over
there."

"lOver where, Mrs. O'Flannigan ?"1 said he, curt>',
looking round the kitchen.

IlOn the chest be the window," said she, sitting up and
pointing to the chest, whereon, however, no longer rested
the flour. IlHowly mother av Moses 1"» she exclaimed,
and with the wail of a Banshee she leapt onto the floor,
and strode to the open window and looked out. On the
window sili, under it, and down the garden walk to the
gate was a nmilkyway of flou r, the contemplation of which
plunged Mrs. CEF into profound medîtation. "lThe
thafe av the wurruld,» she muttered, as half dressed she
followed witb ber eye the 'track of the flour clear up to
the door of ber friend, Mrs. McMabon, "an' mesilf to
think it was adhramel Silf-raisin'flour indade 1"

That afternoon, Mrs. O'Flannigan and four of ber
neighbors, the champion gossips of' the village, walked
into Mrs. McMabon's kitchen, eacb leisurel>' knitting a
stocking the while. Mrs. McMahon said'she had a bad
beadache, and was a-fearéd she would bave to go to bed.
Mrs. O'F. offered to make ber a cup of tea, but Mrs.
McMahon couldn't look at tea. IlWbat bave yez got in
the big crock aIl kivered up so nicely ? " asked one of the
gossips. The crock was close to the stove covered up
b>' a dlean towel. "lNothing at ail at aIl, Mistbress
O'Whist, oni>' a bit av saft soap meself ud be afther tryin'
to make."

IlD'ye moind now 1 sure an' the loikes av Mistbress
McMabon oi neyer saw fur tbrift," said another gossip,
with effusion.

IlWad yez moind mesilf bavin' *a luck at the soap
whin its a-makin' ?" said Mistress O'Flannigan, reacbing
over to the crock.

"lDon't stbfr the towel for the life of yez! sure yez'll
spile all me good saft soap," screaîned Mrs. McMahon,
nervousl>'.

IlIts beggin' yer pardin 1'11 be aftber," she continued,
"but I musht be lyin' down fur me beadache.»

IlDo, ma'am, an' sure we'll moind the bouse fur yez,
and kape the hins out," said Mrs. O'F., winking to the
gossips.

IlMusha, luck at the towel! sure the saft soap is rismn'
like dougb," cried Mistress O'Hara.

"The saints presarve us!1 its up out av the crock
intoirely ; its risin', Misthress McMahon-is it quicksilver

or the divil that's in the soap," screarned Mrs. O'Flan-
nigan.

IlMaybe, Mrs. McMahon, its the way the cat wint to
shiape on laip av tbe soap ; sure its like a cat's back
whin sbe'Il be a stretchin' hersilf aftber a nap," said
another,. gravely.

IlBe )abers, thin ! maybe its the grate say sarpint she's
aftber kiverin' up in the crock," cried Mrs. O'Hara,
winding up ber stocking in mock alarm,

"lMe opinion, Airs. McMahon, is that you're aftber
settin' a foine batch av me silf-raisin' flour ye shtole this
niarnin'," said Mrs. O'F., sternl>', "lan' now, if yez plase,
ye'll just carry over that crock wid the bread in it toeme
own kitchen where it belongs, an' thin yez'll cum straigbt
back fur the resbt av the flour, or get sint down fur turty
days."

Mrs. McMahon quietly lifted the crock and walked
over the street to Mrs. O'F.'s bouse, followed by* tbe
gossips and their urchins jeering and hooting-"l Say,
how are yez off fur silf raisin' flour ?" And that's the
true inwardnms of the feud between the O'Flannigans
and the McMahons.

THE PRAYER QUESTION.
[Hlome of a certain able editor where articles are often left about

in manuscript so that the children can sec theni. Enter bright little
son, who ptitions his mna for somne favor.]

MA-" Oh, I don't know, dear ; you had better ask papa."
BP IGIIT LITTLE SON-"j No ; it wouldn't be any use; ho znight

think it was the same as a prayer, and of course Pa woulda't answer
a prayer, 'cause hc says God doesn't."
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AMBIGUOUS.
MfR. COPAL VffRNrSH-"«There ! I cali that sublime ! What dô YO
MR. PLAIlNAI.K-" Weil, 1 can't say its exactly sublime, but its o,

OLD FRIENDS.
THERF is another hoary-headed old falsehood that

cornes dancing around in its Sunday clothes every once
in a white, looking so much like truth that people have
at last corne to consider it with a good deal of respect.

I always thought old friends were the best, probably
because I had beard people say se so often. I frequently
rernerbered rny school chuins and fancied if the whips
and cords of time ever chased me into a hole, the old,
old boys would corne around witb smiling faces and out-
stretched hands te pull me out again. But I>ve changed
rny mind. The other day a rniddle-aged man blew into
my office, sat down beside the table, grasped my nervous
palm with a fat and flabby hand and smiled at me with
such warmn affection that I had to lean up against his
breath for support.

IlI hope you are glad te see me H-ennery," he at last
with some emotion.

1 Èaid 1 was.
IlIt's a good rnany years now, since we were young

and friskey together."

"Yes," I replied thougbtfully,
'H /1' a goed many years."
4i <i/I Then he launched out. He car-

I .'~' ried me through my school-days
~Is-~ f\ when we stole apples and water-

il~ melons together, and quarrelled
y 't" about Mary jones. Sweet littie Mary

i -how the rnemory of tby pale child.
face cernes back te me now, brigbt,

adpure, and tender as the wayside
violet that blows in peace and happi-
ness 1

i - Tears came te rny eyes with the
*. thought of her. But rny alleged old

7iIi friend went on. He recounted anec-
III 'dotes of my older days, many of
"" "" which I had forgotten and rnany ef

%vhich I would have gladly left at
III',Test. With pitiless pertinacity he

wrestled with them ail. WVeil I bore
'l thern because-strange egotismi of

iman-he talked about myseif. Pres-
entiy he left that engressing subject
and cornmenced teliing me of people

~; ï, that 1 had known and peopie I
I >/ jdidn't know. I tried hard to keep
'I up the enthuse but it was ne go.

The foreman was bowling around
fer copy and wvhite this irrepressible,

red-nosed, ioud-voiced taiker wan-z " dered on 1 couid net write a line.
~i) 1 had lest ali interest in the people

he spoke of, sorne of themn I had
fiorgotten. what did 1 care about

Ithe rerniniscences ef his hurndrum
village life ? I had made new friends

jjjjj..and many. I lived in the present ;
1 hated like thunder to be dragged
back te a stuffy, stupid, uninterest-
ing past.

When the evening came he got
ready te, start back toô bis excursion

Itrain. I was giad te see it. He
u think ? leaned over te me and told me that
rily one step from it ~"he had been s0 giad te see mie. He

hadn't had such good Urne for
years. Hewould corne again and

corne often, and would corne prepared te, linger, and
speculate on the price ef arsenic. As 1 speculated he
said, haif apologeticaliy, haIt confidentiaily: " lBy the way
I-Jennery, do you rernember that $25 yeu borrowed
from me, betore you left home thirteen years ago, old
man-thirteen years, but 1 didn't forget it. Could you-?

I could and I did, He went away. 1 feek sore. If
any old friends et mine cati again, they wili find me
armed-old friends are not the best. There is ne friend-
ship in thera. They are the niost baretaced, brazened,
out-and-out frauds that this world of shams, and hypocri-
ties, and unwholesome creations of shallow sentimentality
can boast of.

HE-NNErPY SPIs-.

A SWALLOW tail-"« Ten Nigbts in a Bar-room.»

I love you not, My IRES, yoa Cee,
That tact is very plain,

If you should give me ene swcet kiss,'
l'il give it back again.

Il
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I deciare when l'ni out for an hour in the avenin',
I'm so tired 1 can searcely iuck out av me oyes,

An' 1 fel its jimnastics so badly l'in wantin',
An' wvhat I need niost 15 somne good exercise.

Ye sec, Biddy, heaith's the fursbt con-sideration,
2, An' health I can't have wiclout saine exercise,

Sa ths avenin' l'Il takzc yez up ta iîhjimnaisyun,
n' show yez me hecis soarin' up t0 the skies.

BAIE -lIA.

THE SERVANT GIRL'S GYMNASIUM.

tiRAii, Biddy, shtep in li 1 tell yez the latest,
The greatest note iver yca heard in yer life;

Faitb ils Paddy McFadden 'ili bc leiX the naLest,
If hc think hell get ine for a poor tearnster's wvife-.

Sure ils illigant gintry they're nulcin' us ail here,
%vid lovely tay.meetins a.n' musicatn'sich;

An' a lovely jimnaisyun riglit ini the hall here,
Wherc ai sorts of capers îhey're going t0 tache.

Sure, thini ladies the shoes off tleir feet arc justi wcarin'
A trapesin' the city fromn cock.shout tili night,

A beggin' for cappers an ' rippin' an' tarin',
Tili they get every wan to corne duwvn wid thcir mite,

To the 2Yinnboss sure wîe're mighty bchowldin';
ti-le p off bis chair %vid the dint of surprise;

To tIini of us î>oor sarvint gurris bluc-,uouldiu',
For want of (lie manes of soine good exercise.

Sure out of bis oyes the big tears they came rowlin',
An' (savin' yer prisince) lie nivir once swore !

'' ere's sivint)-foive dollars towards it, and Howvlan'
An' plinty of others, " sez hie, Il moight give more."

Ait fur ajimnaisyun fur poor sarv'int gurrIs,
As haven't no chance fur to takec exercise;

Sure the way round that big pole we capers and %vhurrls
'Ud mlakae iviry quill aV a porky.pînc risc.

There's Sarah.Ann Snooks, bier w'ho cooks for Miss Midgin,
Now (savin' yer prisince), wvidout ary a lie,

She'ii rowi heels over head like a big tumbler pigeon,
An' bang bc bier tocs, an' wink straiglht in ycr oye.

An' afîher the fun an' the big binidiction,
Tbere's Paddy McFadden, av coorse, aI the dure,

I coulda't go homne widout dacent protiction,
1 knows what is due tu me, Piddy, asihore

An' sure, if it wasn't for that same jirnnaisyun,
The dlvii an exercise l'i get at ail

From the toime I get rip iviry minute I saize on
To wash thiin front steps off an' clane up the hail.

An' bhe ivay I musht fly round a dustin' an' swapin',
An' makin' the breakfast an' doci' up chores,

An' doin' the bedrooms, an' ait the time kapin'
Me oye on the childer whin scrubbin' the floors

On Monday therc's washin', an' sich a big ironin';
On Tuesdays, ail day long I shtand on me fate;

An' Win'sday, whin Misais photography's larnin',
It's thin I take baby ou nto t he stbrate.

Thin Thursday's resavin' day, I musht be dreshed
To open the dure whin the bell rings, an' sure

Lt goes ai the toime, tilt I wish il was smashcd,
Or that Missis herseif 'ud just mind ber own dure.

AN ENQUIRY DEMANDED.

Ma.. Gizip, Stit,-The Ontario Governmient bas just
filled the chair of Political Science in the Provincial Uni-
versity', by the appointiment of Mr. W. J. Ashley, M.A.,
of Oxford. I do flot know this gentleman personally, but
bave no doubt that he is a very respectable persan, as his
certificates af character represent. I very niuch doubt
bis fitness for the position, howcver, lis I understand that
bis views on political economy are opposed in niany
respects to those of Sir Johin A. Macdonald, an-d miust
therefore be erraneous. 1 arn told that Prof. Ashley
holds the followinsz National Policy Doctrines to be
false :

i. That the producer and flot the consumer pays the
duty.

2. That a higlh tarifW which puts extra profits in the
pockets of the protected manufacturer, thereby increases
wages.

3. That an increase in the cost of living, caused by
tariff taxes, does not decrease the purchasing power of
wages.

4. That combines are good for the country.
5. That the consumer has nio rights which a Gavern-

mient is bound to respect.
In short, sir, I arn inforrned that Prof. Ashley is a

believer ini the unspeakable heresy of Free Trade. This
is a grave charge, and I think, in the interests of the
university and the public, an investigation shauld be
demanded, before the Professor is allowed ta begin his
work. Yours truly, N. 1-. BOODLE.

Tint REV. G3ENTLEMAN (ifl conversation witlihi Idr rral pansh.
ionep)-", yses, 1 arn strongly ln favot of the movenient noW on foot
t0 increase the influence or Ibe laity."

THE PARISH0Ni.R'S XVirE (w/w has just corne Uip-««But,
preacher, they are grumblin' at the Frice of cggs as it la Il
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ON THE BAY.
THÉ meIlow moonligbt falling o'cr the bay,

A lugger trn, propelled by gentie wind,
The rippling sound of sportivem.aves at play,

Tise shadow of the sail cast far bchind.

A dreamny silence o'er the waters vide,
A song that even in its singing dies,

A dainty, white-robed figure by tny side,
TM love-light beaining frorn ber dear, sweet eyes.

Far overhead. some circling, silent bird
My check brushed with one wind-stirrcd, truant tress,

A question l0w, that scarcely could be heard,
A blush, confusion, and a whispered Il er!"

The nscllow rnoonlight falling o'er the land,
The Iove-blush mantling still o'er dreama-eyed faces,

H-er lips pressed close to mine, hand clasped in band,
And I-Great 1-eavens !-I have bust my braces !

W. C. N.
Toôron/a, dug., i&l'8.

. SCOTTIR CAMPS OUT.

DEAR MAISTER GRP,-Just imagine ye see yer hum-
ble servant makin' bis lodgin' on the cauld ground, in a
tent wi' a lame side tilt't, an' twa muckle botes in the tap
o't through which be can lie an' survey the stars, while
hunders o' speedirs, an' ants, an' a' ither kind o' fleld ver-
min are overbaulin' ma hctpless body an'makin' a comfort-
able an' sappy supper aif ma sonsy carcase. Ehi, but the
next tirne yc hear o' me gaun canipin' oot jist let me ken
aboot it. Ma first exploit was tae gang in an' hae a
soomn, for the day ivas het an' 1 thocht a gude calter
plouter in the water wad dae me nae ill. Sac 1
strippit, but afore I could get intae the water 1 had tae
wade through twa-rae acre o' reeds an' rashes, for yc se
I had pitcbed nia tent in a spot that wad remind me o'
that autd sang, IlGreen grow the rashes 0! " Inded 1
began singing it the minute 1 set nia fit intae theni, but
gade kens afore I was weel in aniang theni, 1 was singing
vi' the ither side o' ma moo. I felt first anc sting an' then
anither in mn legs as thcy sank in the mud, but gudesake!
when I liftit up ma leg, tac luck an' see what was wrang,
it was black vi' leeches l Leeches-an' itka ane sookin'
like a youngster six montbs auld. Horrifeed, I strippit
theni off an' then tuk up the tither teg an' tbere was a
snake twistcd roond and roond it! Wi eejerk Igrnbbit
the wretcb by the neck an' flung him baîf a mile frac me
an' hurried in tae-wnrds the water as fast as I coutd vnde.
But the fartber in I gaed the deeper I sank, tilt the flrst
tbink 1 kent 1 gaed plout intae the waist in a mnud bote
an' thcre I stuck like puir Christian in the Slough o'
Despond. It was nae use strugglin', for the mair I tried
tac get oot the deeper 1 sank, titi, seein' there was ne-
tbing for it but tac wait tilt somnebody cani tae the rescue,
I just stayed still, hangin' on tac the roots o' the reeds.
What I suffered nae tongue can tell, the sun cnm poorin'
doon like lîquid tire on mia puir bead; ma nose, an' mia
shouthers began tac blister; the miskeetys got up a
grand concert wi' refresbments in honor o' the occasion,
an' there werc horse flets an' a' ither kind o' fles o'
cvery color cain samplin' ma btuid tilt 1 was a' red lumps
frne nia head tac nia wnist. At last a bit boatie vi' a lad
an' a lass cain rowin' near by, an' I implored thern tac
belp me oot o' myawfu' predicamnent. Thc young fettow
said it wadna be vcry pleasant tae hae a mudtark tike me
in the boat wi' a young leddy, but wi' great gude sense

she insisted on ma bein' rescued then an' there, an' wi'
great difficulty 1 was tanded ini the boat wi' twa inches o'
nud stickin'. tae nia bathin' breeks. He very kindly
rowed mie intae clear water wbaur I jump in an' sune
made maset Iuck sometbing hurnan again. I tuk care
tae get ashore at a mair bandy spot than 1 gaed in at; but
when I cam tac luck for ma claes, deit a dud was tae be
seen, an' I had tae walk up tae the tent wi' the Sun
broili' nia bare shoothers waur than puir St. Lawrence.
Practical jokes are a' vera weel, but I didna tbank the
fellow that miade aff wi' nia claes an' deposited thern in
the tent. That nicbt 1 ivas fit for naething-ma skin was
like a boited labster, an' ma bead was just splittin. Sae
I laid doon early; but vaes ma, ye wad tbink a' the creep-
in' verinin o' creation had entered intili a conspiracy tac
pyke the very flesh att' ny bancs. However, clean worn
oot wi' scartin' an' fechtin', at last 1 fell asleep. Then in
a meenit 1 was wakened by the most awfu' through
the mnuir ye ever heard, nae less than twa muckle dowgs
fechtin' on tap o' me. It sems a bull dowg had been
intili the tent an' bad ta'en up bis quarters there. an' later
on anither ane had corne snoopin' alang, and waukened
him, an' they at it tooth an' nail. Up I fiew an' seizin'
baud o' mia gun I just laid it aboot the beasts promniscu-
ously V' the dark, whack here or whack there, vi' only a
fendfu yelp noo an' again tae telt whaur I had bit ane o'
theni. As soon as silence was restored doon 1 lay again
an' bad just gotten weel on tae the land o'dreanis, when,
crack! 1 tbocht the day o' doomn had corne, an' up I
sprang in great terror. A blindin' flash o' licht filled the
tent, that began tac flap an' belly oot an' rock like a ship
at sen, an' then sic a doonpoor o rain cam on as gart me
tbink o' the detuge. Crack gaed the thunder, peal after
peat-tili vil a great blaw an' a snappin' o' strings an'
gude kens a' what, doon cani the tent, buryin' me in tbe
ruins. In twa rea meenits baitb me an' the lent were
soomin; an' when at last day brak I stud up in that sod-
den field an' I made a solerin vow afore the assenibled
campers that neyer wbilc 1 keepit ma seven senses wad I
ever again leave nia gude conifortable boose tae gae oot
campin'. Vours drookitly

HuoH AIRLIE.

AT NIAGARA LANDING-A FACT.

L1BEL-StYIT SHPPPARD (accosdnfs Raz'. Afove-onWio)- Ah
I greet thec, Brother çonvict 1 "
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OH, so YOU think a young and enthusiastîc lover
resembles tlie star twirler of the Toronto base-ball tearn
because hie is always Atkisson, do you, Henry? Yes,welI if
you wvilI kindly refrain from telling us wvhat you think wc
shall be obliged to you.

The fact that IlThe letter that hie longed for neyer
came" is accounted for by the theary that she gave
it Io bier husband ta post for lier.

The dew dropped on the gentie flowers, and the dude
dropped when his washer-woman requested him, in front
of bis best girl, ta please caîl and settle. This is a new
styl of joke. A tank of laughing gas goes with each
package.

It is a singular fact that the restaurant that advertises
"Game in Season " neyer has it in the season for games.

Apropos of the recently publisbed lists of Il Books
that have helped mie," no one seems to have reflected
that a properly conducted bank-book is the finest of
them ail],

Saine popular novels: The Legacy of Cain "-
Sugar; "lA Modern Magician "-Herrmann ; Sundered
Hearts "-A bobtail flush in then1

One's a busy bee, and the other's a boot-black, but
tbey both improve each shining haur.

A LEAP VEAR FANTASY.
One oening o'er ut Hanlan's isle

'My love and I went straying,
Wu wvatched the people pass awhisle,

And mnusic sweet %vas playing,
And though I knew lier free [ront guisie

Methought she wvas delay-ing,
My tender wvords which inight beguislc

l Ier to rny love, repaiying;
That evening o'er at IIanlan's ie

Wlien love and< 1 wvent straying.

And still wve go to 1-lanlan's isle,
Andl stili we go astraying,

And wvatch the people pass awhisie
While music sweet is playing,

But nowrhe woos wvith look and sasisle,
And row I arn delaying,

For though her heurt be free frorn guisie
lier love-words I amn saying;

For leap-year, love, ut Hanlan's isie,
Has set my heart a-straysng.

tNoTiE-XVe understood fram the gifted author of this
that it is from the Germnan. The gifted author is now
dead. He died editoriall y and suddenly. The German
can have the poem back again by proving praperty and
paying expenses. ED. GRI P.1

THRILLING ADVENTURE WITH A
MASKINONGE.

IT was getting tiresarne. Luck seerned to be dead
against me. Jones and Brown seerned ta have notbing
ta do but to tbrow in and the fisb would corne swarm-
ing about the bait, eacb more eager than the next to bave

the honor of being caught by such dougbty fishermen
While I, John Smith,-I miigbt fisb ail day unnoticed
by bass or sunfish or by any living thing save and accept
the humming hordes of mosquitoes that deserted Jones
and Blrown to fiitten on my swelling flesh.

And so it was with trolling. 1 might drag the sbining
bait tbrough suni and shadow with my nerves on a terri-
ble strain of enger expectancy and ail in vain, but let me
give up my post and take an oar, and as I did so, as
sure as fate %vould corne a jerk or tug, a plunge, and
saie nionster of the deep would flap in the boat and be
set down to the growing credit of Jones or Brown.

I could stand it no longer. And so, on that eventful
Friday, 1 resoived to be no longer the subject ofrny com-
rades' jests. WVas fate against me ? 1 would dcfy fate!
1 let out my trolling line withi tire in my heart and a de-
termination in my eye. No maskinionge could witbstand
niy settled resolution. I would catch- one or break the
Uine in a wild endeavour.

Out, still out it ivent for I hiad miade up my mind to
spare îio length of line. Hold, what was that ? There
it is again. Aha, the old chap is tasting the bait.
Hel!o, a tug !-strong and full this time. ",Pull, boys,
p)ull,> I shouted, rny checks bot and niy eyes flusbing.
;How the beggar pulls 1 "

I hauled in the line, hand over hand, forgetting in rny
haste what little science I ever knew. For imy day of
rnisfortune was past,-ny luck had turned. Stili on hie
came, pulling as I hiad neyer felt fish pull before. What
a monster hie mnust be! The others caught my excite-
ment and were ail alive with expectation. Brown saw bis
head and swore hie weighed fifty poutnds at least. In
stili hce came, closer yet dloser .! Nowv he is almost
alongside and, with ane last effort, I give the final jerk
and land the monster in the boat.

Exhausted by my terriffic efforts, 1 côtuld not at first
uriderstand why Jones and Brown first stared, then burst
into roors of laugbter.

Gentle reader, pity me. You have been there yourself
and wiil liermit me to draw a veil over the scene that
fol[owed. My first maskinonge was-a log

IlWHISTLE AN' I'LL COME TO YE, MY LAD!1"
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FORCE 0F HABIT.

tDoits the razor hurt yau!"
No îeply.

'Is tise draft 100 stroîîg "

,311Shal1ishut the door ?
No rcpiy.
IlTbink Clevelani will le reîelected ?
No reply.
IAsful fire in New York last night?"

No repiy.
Shave you pretty. close?"
Norcply.
Getting very warm isow

Nn reply.
lThat was a heavy îhttnder-starin last

night ?"I
No reply.

ISbampoo ?
Nýo repiy.

Trimn yout' hair Up a littie ?"
No repiy.
1Brilliantinc on the moustache?"

No repiy.
Bay romit

Nýo repiy.
Then the country barber, vibo wvas .1il

alone in bis breezy sllop, Sut doivn greully
refresied. He hadl been shaving himself.-

Iî.M, uPlick.

E'u'!sY one who lvouidl like to know sorte-
îhing about onutreal, should secure a copy
ofibrurray's Nczv Gidie. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the bookseliers, also by the
author, N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
dMontiea!, agent for Gr ip Printing and Puîb-
lishing Co.

IlGoxr' ta takoe any vacation titis surit
nier, old nmani?" asked Briggs of Diggs.

Vau bel i " said Dîggs. cheerfully.
Two weeks of solid fun !

IGood," said l3riggs. "And where do
yoîî think, you'll go t0 spcnd it ?"I'l1 0h 1 'r reepondcd Diggs, I. m sol going
anywhere. My wvife's moîiîer is going to
spend a fortnight wviih niv Cousin Jim."-
Soniervile journal.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
MES. WINSLOW'S SoorsssNG SYRUP

should aiways be used for chîldren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, ailays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is lbe besi
îaînedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

TO AVOID MISTAKES.
TRtAMP~î -l 'M s tarving."I
LADY-" What do you want ?

TRANIuI-'« lisre lsan printed Penuz I
Car ry

POISSO0N.
Fishball.

POTAGE.
Bean.

ENTRER.
Croquettes a la Harlem.

RoAbT.
Goat.

WIGITAI3LES.
Inions.
Wl NE.

chateau Bourbon.")
-Tiiie.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T O THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deafueusand noises ils the head of 23

yearst 
standing, by a simple rernedy, will

$ensd a description Of il FREZ ta any Persan
who applies ta N'ICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreai.

'LOOKING at the eclipse, arc you, my
friend ? El said the night policeman, as he
jerked the pfost[ate figure to lîs feet and
started ta iead it eut of the inicc park.

Il Ycsh,'t replied the figure, in an awe.
stmuck yel rather thick whispr lookin' ut
the clipse. I c'n see haif oahe f 'cm !
Shay, whish 's th' p'tick'ler one adv'tlsed f'r
t'nigbt-shay? "-Ciicago Znibitt'.

~THERl' wiii bc a total eclip$e of the
meon to-morrot% night.lî rcmarkcd the Horse
Editor.

IlNo; it xviIi be a partial eclipsee' repicd
the Snake Editor.

9. Weil, the aimanac says it wiil be a total
eclipse, visible t0 lte larger part of the world,
except Eastern Europe and Asia.Eî

Doesn't that show it's partial ? If it wvere
imatial it woul exhibit ta ail sections."-

Piltirlzirg/4 Chronidle.

THE mninister sought ta improve the time
by giving i3obby a lesson in moraiity.

IlMyl boy t' he raid, I have lived forty-
fille yrz irs, and have neyer uscd tobacco in
any forînt, nor toici a lie, nor swore, nor
13iayed hookey, !ir-

IlHave yEou got any littie boys ? Ilinter-
rupted Bobby.

"No, I bave never hadl any little boys."
Weil, they are mighty lucky,il said

Bobby.-Saiz Francisco [Masp.

Consimptiofl Sureiy Cured.
To the Editor:

Piemaorm your, saers tla = hase a positive
remd for the above named dinse. Dly lui liiely
tue thousando of hopless cases hav'e been perma.

nenîl ceIl. I shtall be glati te sendi two boulles of
my oerclcia to any of youc tenders ivho have

consumpîton, if thgy wîll sendi me thtîr Express und
P.O. address.

Rgspectfuilly,
Dit. 1'. A. ;LOOUM%, 37 Venge St., Toronto, Ont.

UNI-IAPPY PA~PA~
XVIIFN Kate ovas very young and.smnall,

The song shte used ta sing wns this:-
"I dosa haýdly%%,anta doîl." Ah!I

Nolv that Kate is large and tali,
The song bas changcd ta wvheed ling kiss.

1I do so sacily need a dollar."I
-Tiyne.

CORKED.
A FOREIGNER man-Effsanu1el Stork-
Arrived one day at the port of New York

But ho couldn't get in,
'Cause he hadn't the lin

For the lax on bis lcg, which was cork.

CATARRH~.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND IIAY FEVER-

A NEWV TREATMF.NT.
SUFFERERS are flot generaliy aware that

these diseuses arc conlagious, or that they are
due ta living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pie rescarch lias praved this fact, and it is n0w
made easy ta cure this curse of out country in
ane or twa simple applications made once in
twa weeks by the patient at home. Send
staxnp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

LADIES,
When you tum youe attenttion te Houso CLEAO.

toto thia rail pIeuse remetaber that yeu cao have

your carpets renovaîedi ritboul rsmeving fromt the
.(bar lhy ot the, ate Curpet andi Plush Renevuting

CO-, 389 Venge Street, Toronto.

$93 Sevilg Ilacilht Freo!
*We i-nt elle il.»t re l~. - ote A»t. toocnhît,, te

knepintbelr IîteeslI i. f or I lfSAIL ttlto

in thse tol. îi the iaotnlnet.ri "achn e odAflerl, t. fl pifants, Nold , r Ci et. eol. laents
n'a u.li. I, rî.,îltir.thI tih, aliacbee, vrai *oid for

ticnhfelt' i i A !rrLTO. ',. ',oidî lo e -leiî

pefr -'or' 'l""i ri îiîaî.e ihnts;omayr

got. alloi n $2111rir$1401 î firtl,.ii -.on 0,11i place,
elleor i .,rlito.hernoaIr h.-i tii could Ijomren for
a mIliti or tii o. Wie ote lii -nil i oni ill, a Il rn
th.a coOtiry'A"k. tl Ii lli ui. if Iî. îîlin liteîîî at o
M..o.. i..t l0h1 ..i Un ni îuini l hererlt.1, oryts

d-eto avi, rr. .loîî o rîil ot Y.o itd fItt, itl- 10 întl
Addmossi .4.e. ~TIL.E A.C()., ubiGtsâTA, ML.o.

OL1D MEN antd WOMEN,
YOUNG MEN and DMAIDENS,

Who ae weak, nervu and debîlitated, %vit mn
lîllif foily and ignorance have trifled aniay Éheir vigor
of bodly aitd midc, cilising uxlîausting drains upon
the founaitîs of life, headache, backache, drcadful
dreaint. meeakîîers of memuory, baýshfultr.ss in Society,

plimpics upoît the face. asd ail the elTects lcadiîîg to
.. ",y decav, coarlîraptin or insabniîy. will find int
our Speci'tc No. z3, gt-aded t0 mcl their case, a
Positive Cute. Senci six cents in *tanIp for olîr
treatise on sexual atnd nervous deluiiîy. The Toron-
te Medicine Co., 34 Spadia Avenue, Toronto.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autborircd by the Mlinitctr of Educion.

No. 5 " Indllstrial Design
IS NOW READV.

This nîîbjcct, lidutrial Design, ir nowv or the
licol lime placud in ltec High School Drawiiig
Couîrse ; an d thia aulîormyed book is it one upon
nrhich thc examinations will bc, based. Itis the mont

elaboraîr and bonoîitiful book of dtlî course, aildi if
publishcd separt-iely %vouldi sal ut double the prIce
of the otiller itumbero. Il iili, hoonever, be oflered
te the %tudent at thie same pricc as the others, 2octs.
The couîrse is nin, comiplele r

.'.4- Object D>ra;î'ïel-ff.

.Vo. mertdc.'iiqt~cBg.

These booksu are aIl unileren in site and style, and
constillste-a complate uniform scries. The.çama plan
la followed tlIrough thern ali-the Text, the Preb-

lama, und opposite t Problemes iu ecd case, te
_xriesbsd upon tlsam.'h 0 lusaio

tipon the sane pa vith ils own matier, anrd with
le exercise, ini avery case, lsa os-nccfor the :1eîdcul's

oaa,k. Rachi copy, there'îc, La a complotae Text-
book on ita oubjec, ansd a Draîviag Book as well, the
paper on which dte books are prinleti behog first-
closa drawing paper. T he student uaiag thesc books,
ilhercfore, is nt obiiged te purchase antd talls caret of

a .rwn book also. Morcover, Nos. 1, 4 -and 5 afc
î'b. eny oos tun lheir sîî'jects authorizeti by the
Deaurtmeîît. Therefore, if the qtudent boys tha fou
series, hc will have a iitn/raî, and n0l an -iaad
eecs covering' fthe quIwig s7teir;cts f lte txamîntl-

teion, and ediîed by Mr. Arthur J. R~eading, oe of
hebest autherities In these subjects in Ihis ceuntrY,

and recenîly Matîer in the School of Art.
MM The approachinlg Examînations wiUl be

based on tbis. authorized books.
The Retuil l'rade may place thelr orders witlt

their Toronto Whoiessic Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Tor'onto
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

FRENCH POLITENESS.
PROIrESSOR B. oh observes that Ais gwest is prrternatrirai4' £grave afier swallw,,

t rare oid wine At Aa.r treated Airn ta).-" I trust you enjoy thse wine Motrseiur Peirrolzt*?f
GuEsT-"1 Ah! oui ! oui! zee vin ces so goot, je now no mnore drink, Merci." (He

/ad jtes .szallo7aed sent:e whitt wrine vintgar, wAjich Aad bednplaced s,: the table by mi.rtake.)

___ ___ ___ _ rPURE"
The Union Bank 01 Canada. LG ÀL9

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1 ,200,600.

t>trECTORS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.lJ PRICE, Esq., Vice-Pecoqident.
HoLL 7H03. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
AT.GAIT, G.C.hM.e

E. WEBB3, CAshier.

OFFics: Premites lately occupied by thse Fedlerai
D.ak, on Wellington street.

A general Banking Business svill be detne, collec-
liene miade in ail parts 91 the Domintion and UJnited
States, drafts on New York and Sterling excbange
bougit:and sold. Interest allnwed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO.

ReMiîigto Standarud Typvriter
Thse Hamilton iligs Scisool has followed thse

exml f al] leading educational Institutions of
bmeoby introdncing.tise Reýmù"nîton Typewriter

for thse benefit of its pupils. Price Lit1 antd ail infor.
nuition on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 KCing Street East.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

TIEE TWO STEEL.BU1LT

STEAMERS,

Chicora anid Cibola,
Run dally between Toronto, N iagara and Lewl;ton,
in coaneçtion with New York Centrai and Michigan
Central Railwas The popular summer route te thse
Falîs, Buffalo, Nw Yorks, Boston, etm Tickets nt
ail principal ticket offices

JOHN FOV, Manager.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH.

DENTISTS.

171 TOnge Street, Tor>onto Ont. Over Imperia[ Bank
Ent.anc on Queen Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
thse mat dimple a perfect tallor system of cut-

ting. Alia tise bettFolding Wice Dress Form- for
draping, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,
179 King Sc. West.

MocCOLL 81108. à C0'Y)
Still lent!thseDoininon lu

CYLINDIER QIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
IUNEQIJALLED. -

,WcNvill scnti byaIn -
rori t u i o Itclt ma"îýdcnz

pir,,,otI ut cook-ona te
a family-wh, 1vl rytsBREAIIMAEn'S BAKINO POWDER

Cstt te rcd cirele front thte
label and send il irn a Icîter

* stistin onsopinafr
£airttlEttr a, 100r2
cent size Nvill acore the gîft.

Any gocer or storclerper
kno~v whr t itifaskct
for by you.-Address-

.OBUROHILL & CO., TORONTO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kldney Complaint,

Serofu la.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to J. M. PISAREOS.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete In every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. TolePhone 3118.

urdoc

BLOOD
M

B TT1RýÂ



-%ýà_ IGN F TH BIGJUG.(REGISTERED> -V
4.9 8iw $1 ai,!O7O.4YZO.

CHINA * iP ORT BýR * Tolt ALL/
~~ HALL~ Services, Fine Cat Glassware. Sevcs

TAUO syIrpmOIFDRIESZ-

required. Perfect satisfaction guarantsed. lilas-
rateil circuler sent free. ArceNrs WANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
3-,2 YONcE ST., COR. WALTON ST. TORONT0

Practical Dressmakers and Milliners.
ESrABLISIEau 1860.

L, adUes, and QiUoe'
FINIE SHOES.

Susnnnr Stock

H24.6D~ closing
YONSE SIout at

~ Closest Prices.

Oui-Own Make. Men'S, BOY'S,YOutbS'.
:0' UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WVEAR. «U

illanfactturers' Lilo Instirance Co'y.
AND TE

MOFACTURERS' ACCIDENT IHSURANCE CO.
are twe separate and distinct companies with full
Governement deposits. The anthorized capital and
ether asets are respectvely $,oo,oeo and $,,oee,ooo

PRusrneur-RT. RON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-
DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.

VICPRSisrnaurs-GEO GOODERHA?4, Esq.,
Prcsident of the Basnk cf T*ronto; WILLIA M
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B. CARMIE, Managlng Direetor.
Policies issued on ail the approved plans.
Life intersts purchased and annties granted.

Pioneers of literai accident in5uralCe.
lssues policies of ail kinds at motterais rtes.

Policies, coering Ernpoyers' Liability fer Accidents
4e tlsefr worlcmen, under ths Woricmen's Compensa-
tie fer Ijuries Act, x 886.

Eest and nost liberal formn of Workmen's Accident
polices. Premiem payable by easy instalients,

c useet a long-felt want.

Agents wanted In Unrepresented Distriets

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate $81. Viiallzed air.B iîeisne546.C. E.H GS L.D.S., Cor.
Kina =n oneSt.s.. TORONTO.

R. HASLIT1T, LDS

I>ENTIST,
429 Tonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

J AMES CLAREY-

+0-SODDER AND+

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered to ail parts of the Gity at lowest prices

SosI lad at rcasonable rate.
3a Irwin Avenuoe, - Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.
In Laced, Buttoned, Gait-

ers and Shoes. Shape and
Quality fully equal ta ordered

J&work: 
and 

much lower In

OURE OWN
?"RAE.

79 King Street East, Toronto.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWAM SI8OES for Picnlcg. Spring Hseled
Boots for Cijdren and Misses, and

an Eedless Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

IBOOT>S 7XqD SHOEBS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Niederate. .87 & 89 King Street East

MORSE'S

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

JTAKIeR,34 7 LEADING NO

plions 679.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in its second Montb of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real »batffle scene
The sight of a hie Lime.

OPEN DAY ANID NIGHT.

50 Ets. ADMVISSION 50 Vts.

Saturday niglit, The People's Night, Admission 25c.

Vor "worn-aut.", uon" debilltated
scbool tocciers, inillinors, seanratresses, bouse-
kccel;ra, and avcr-worleed warinon generallY.
Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription la thO best
et a!lxetorativotoniM8 Itis nlotaI" Cure-aU,'
.)ufadmirablyfulftflSasinglenef aiprose.
belli a ïrnost; patent SpeclIlo for 3 h tose

C..Ino WVealcnosses and DisCuses peculiar ta
ivomen. It Je a pawerflsl. general as ivdl as
isterine, tonta nid nervine, and imiptirte vigar
and strength totiiwolq ytem. Itpransptlcures wealmesg of etomacli, indigestion. bloat-
Ing. wenlr licir. nervoîls prostrationl, debullty
and 21eoplcssncssin either-sex. Favorite Pro-
scription la 8011 by druggsste under Our- posi-
tive Qua anie. Sen wrapper around botti.
lPrico i1.00 or six bott1os for $5. O O

A lavaS tretise on Diseusesl of Womlen. pro-
fusely illustrated %vlth colared plates find nu-
moerons wood-ctt, sent for 10 conte In stûtnPs.

Address. WoRLtIis Di$PENssRltY btF.IOALa
AssocrAritW, 6&1 Main Street, Dullain, N. Y.
SICK IMEADACINEr, Billous Hleadacbe.

and Constipationl, rôsptlY eurPq by
Dr. Flerco's rellce. SSc. a vlai,

Dy druggists
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I-I-"' Aw-haw vewy, delightlul it is ta converse with people %vho weally know
somnething-so dificrent fvon somne bwainless individuals one Sa aften mects."

SusE-" Ah, yes indeed!

L cen2ate Flnid iteef
-ttis preparatcon tsa ares)
beefod ao Lieless

ancluieud beefs, more
stimulants and meat Bia-

,sut havlng all the necessary elemcntscf the beel.
Z4a.:-xtract fbrime and albumen, which enibodies
&R) te moka apertect foodl.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ofl'ers excellent racilities for obtaining a thorclîgli

preparation for busiie.s, in Bookkcepinq, Correspon-
dcncc, General Accotînts, Short Hand, 'I yne %Vriting.

Letter of appros'al i t fasvor of Mr. JmsJîeoi
teather o(Sort Hand is asove iiesmîtution z-

The Evening Tlgrm Toronto. Msrch 2îsI,
88:-4« H.ing had pra.zical experience of theskill

of Mr. jas. jauteson as a teacher of Phonography. it
Is with îsuch satisfaction ltat 1 bear wilting tcstimony
£0 bais thorotigi cfficiency. andi strosigly recommasti
ail whbo desire t0 eceu in tbis departmont ofbusiness
requirementsto place thcmçelves under bis coidance.

(Signed> JOHNt R. ROBERT3ON, db,
For terms. address JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

King Street WVest, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephonc 93a 1 349 Youè fie St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

When 1 Bay CUIE 1 do flot meau meeely to
op thens tor a tine. and then bave the 7 ~
ci184WOU. I MÂ A. RADICAL Cum

fhve e the disesse or
FITS, PILEPSY oriva

-]ALLIG SIOKNEISS,
AlIife!on Otud. I Â1n¶mytcemedy to
CURIEthWoStss. Becaulie otiir h.a00

1 edinorepon formot nawrecelving a cure,
d erra tremisanaa£0-L
581in;INY.tt»LxRsmwr.Give Ex ress~ost ffle.Itesscvobn

tria, adit wili enryou. .&ddress *
Pr. IL G1. ROOT. 87 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont,

1 Catalogue
FREE.

A Great Variety, from the very cheapest ta the
Most espen5sîso

J.O. LANSEY M.,O87 Bay St., Toronto.

Gis FuTUfRE SHOW ROOKS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Ch4Qcll e.paCk8t5

Best Assor'tment in the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

la TRE AME BRtUBE.
1M An artist*s too) ajiplying color by a

' je f -air. Gold sud Specials Medals

*~Invaluabte to crayon and water colorQ o traart ists. baves dîme and ilives~ofFranklîn and AecanInCtuîs

S Seud for descriptive pamphlet. The
us of tie Ai Bruas Is protfitable, and
will repay careful inveîtigsîion.

AIR BRLJ'ýH MN FG. CO.
Ê107 Nassau St. Rockford, Ill., U.S.A, ~Statesa ad ail Y'ardion countrlot,

Cnatas. rmcda-Mart. copyrights,

latine ta Patente, pr.parod on th.e
uhot.ait notie. Ail Information
po'taitg te Patentaehnrai

tiglo- on application. ENOINEERS.
PatentAtneia and Exprto In aIl

Poatt Ca... & Establi.h.d 1867.[01al Oud . Sl8suI à O...
9 -- 22 ffinc Se, £«et. Te.eeta.

zurAtsg JO sno.ucaOp osolli wo.i.

193p1q pumIPOL eaOd~lulo9

Bargaù)s in Bicycles!!l
42 andi 4-inch Boys' Rtibber Tire Bicy.

cles, $25; 4 8.inch Pilai, $40; 50-inch Pio-
ncer, $35; 52 and 53.inch Bicy'cles, $25 ta
$65 ; 54 anid 55.inch Bicycles, $3o ta $55 ;
58.inch Rudge, light roadster, $75 ;ncw
Rudge andi Columbila Bicycles front $65 Up.
wvards can be had at

Charles Robinson & -Co.'s,
22 CHURCH STREET.

CLAX1ONIS music~ STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kecps everyîhlng usualiy ket ia usetoe
tilso Musical Novetty Arçnt in Zt nda fori te,
derful PAILOI OscHasroNei. Anyonc can play
these. Prices from $tsi ta S3 m

Sp,%Nssm GurTAits, the oni>' store in Canada tîtat
imprî, GENuîrtg Spanish Guitars.

,llusîrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
.sent fiee.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Qrower,

78 YONGE STRERT, near King.
Cutlowers always on hand, Bouquets. Baskets

and Fumerai. designs mde up and sent sately ta Bny
pt of the country. Greenlicses. Carlaw and King
S .East. Telephone 1461.

Embi1i1sh Your hiioticoets!

nnn DESIGNI1NG AND
- ENGRÂYINGTHE murP EÀIM

Ollers ta Retail Merchants sud &Il otiiers an oppor-
tunity ta embellisit, nd thus very mach improve
their Advottising Anuncements at a smalt tet.

Theymac prepared t0 execute orders for

Designing and Enigravinig
Of ail Descritions.

Maîps Portraits, Enpravings of Macltincry, Desigets
ot SpeCial Articles fCr Sale or Of unything els& rc-
qnired for illustration or emblishment, preducei et
short notice, ou liberal terme, and ln lthe higbetti

otl f the art. Satisfaction always guarantecd.
eigIne madie front description.

Send for Samples and Prices.
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SOMIETHING NqEW IN DENTISTRY .DRLANIYS CONTINUOUS GUM ARTI T @ P 0
DR.ia teeth, tht imo.t beautifut and hcalthyii'n o.25 0

thc wori.i. Canlot be d..tcted asartificialt. By Dr ê'>lL~~ et

Land's process îecth crin be fsIIvd, crownecl snd S~~~
coveredso-tbnto defy dtection. cale .. d eramm
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, omBArcade. >_________________

THE LION PROVIDENT M jIOlTe

L.ife -and -Live -Stock - Association à-C.

Chief Office: 47 Yenge Street Arcade, Toronto, PRRIUI IICAT. ~ .

pROVIDLRa INDE.NT FOR LOSS BY SdiKngt.Es. TORONTO. >4 cZ
death througli diieane or accident of Lîve Stock -

owc y W.rbss AeTWAT. N cu'rrs, AR'rIST, and Tencher of Portrait r. 0
WM. JONES, Secretarry. and Landscapc Painting. - es z . ..

OIL PORTRAITS A SI'EcIALTV. ti '*

SCHOFF & IiASTWVOOD, STCOI Kn îee ar
BARRISTERS, SOLICETORS, ETC. -1Kn tetEs.c

OrnIcLs : Court Chamabers, Cor. Church & Adefr.ide 4_______________________

Sts., No. Bo Churcil St. and NO. 63 Adclaide St. Eavst, E W*POWERS ~~~i~srgîrynpoe m nue
Toronto, Canada. W

BLOI scîoF. J P.lIATWOD. .C.. 3 RicaiomOD ST. E., TORONTO. agait explosioD by the BDouer Inspection

OOD AGENTS WANTED vr h Daolutel, F&C]klag CaU 1 Ivegl %nd Ineurance cc, of Canada. Aise con.
G etie Dmntun. ddes, Go.D. AI L IcllfS Op JOBBîtOG CARPENTR wo,. iitnge1er Sol icitors of

Estimases Givenion oores Appioao D.er Pr u Ptents ga s and orno Bae

FERIS, 87Churcis Street, Toronto. Execuîed.Gi Pâtte. Hotead OfcTrno!Bao

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. a

6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. COSM~OPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT. 22
FnAr alrga piat.No. 8 FRONT STRIIiIT KtAsT,'TrOIINTO. Relinds Stree

FineArt adoing Spcialy.F. I3ETTS, Proprietor, Ile of Betts'Rcstaurant a~~~ lUK fM R TORONTO.

AS. COX & SON, Teoy rsclohiiat the popular price of x.ýo..... .. .....

J83 YONGE STREET, Choice Cigars. Day Bor tpcdity-dnday ý35 c

Pastsiy Cooku and Confçctioners. Luncheon and Ice erweek, Board witl tIoms air grnduated pnicea . -

Crein Farlors. Not thi: addre.s,-No, 8 Front Street Enst.

OUT STONEI 1 OUT STONEI1
Vou eaa get all Iiads ot Cut Stone work romptly 1

on time by apig to LIONEL YORKI!> Steam 11ý\ J j'7 L C B *
Stone Works, Enplmnade, foot ofiaxvis St., Toronto.D E P n L-x c r

G.WE. FIELDFURNI Architect 8 E

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. + WARERoOM. +

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,
REMOVIEO TO

Corner or VO)NGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.5 Kig t.Es
Take the elevatar to Studio. _,,TRNO

Grip! Bound Volume! Funtr Co06
FOR~ 1887.

he ave ,,ow sornethiflg tosty andi valuablc to ofTor 5 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

our readers and the public.- __

Thse Bound Volume of GR[P, for 1887,

Is ready for delivery, andi wîil bo tound a qource of

conitant entertainment and pitasing reference. H IRS O D
h bhas every number of GRIl' for thse yeir beauti- I

"uhY bunit in cloth, wîth gilt lett*ring-makiisg a

Thoxigh tise iinding aiout is worth $x.25, hlc oo Never scratch or sport. Thcy hold more ink

"ili bce sol t ai at ogr

Thse 1.ow Price of $2.50. Saait Sorti; or Ledg.'r, Rapiti, or tofstsiousi Wrîîîng. el

Senti in your orders ai once and get titis iseautîful U J iPy an asore bo-fra etadcé

volume. 
apnt uýyirlad

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co., Price s, xS andi 2n cents. O/att stithtt)ers.

26 andi 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

plop MwoORfi 0 SI& GLASS
-egg5> .EDINBURGH
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OR!OINPLI COLLEGE 0F rNSIC 4Srd Provincial Exhibition
0r THEr

l'ORCHESTRAL and ORGAN SCHOOL IAgriculture and Arts Association,, Thtorugir testrooR te -er braneir of .dt,,Voal.intiettal ridTeorrIc.ttyteh,ooela
qu.tied teadhrs. Thre Net- Collage Itldiegpwl

hure& .. ttdeapsinotnd d l Hall St-1.t
ex Orhetrl lrts ýtraeshaettoapeadvaitcefrract

tair pat ta aro ehrtr .>~l~erience le Oratorio atnd

lectures on lrsieny. acotturles and ailerre subjecrs necat.e
to a praptr mtiat edàtor EM:-Oee

irriate uliron 8 te 30. or (ttIr. tarticas art

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MAUS10
tON. G. W. AL.LAN. 'ridet.

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST BEASON
50 TEACHERS: rv UZ
inj vocal nrt, oe.Il. vintto. stgtt.angioa, trartloey, e.;

Taitio, Il -d arot5par tee. trScessdpnst
toa.trti. ltptarctrgd orttr front date 0 f .. rr."ce.
ln a r aser p-eulidd. Jtla AfVANTA4Iý1 r

"!erroaY trlrtay aed cio.i truCtion. lectoras. cotncets.
.1c. C.tondâr nrlod on applrtitoe
FALL TERitt flEGINS WEDEOY SPE4E6h

tsl partieatsly reqaested tIraIltrs(et Cseatyia
.ddese

EDVAIRID FiffUER, rcta
(se. Yoliger Street and Witoi Ave. TORltONTO.

ONTARIO COloLEGE OP DIUSIC.
142 CARLTON STRtEET, Opposite the Gardens.

1'lris ia a private school, prrtronhzorl by the bcst
fartilica ini the city. Tire principal teacirer, wiro bas
had charge of tire selsool for lts pasî four Years, is a
Cermnan, educated.in his native country, andhas had
tirry years erqrerience nst a teacirer of mru in rire
United States and Canada. By our ineîlrod ave
miake good performmr, plactical readers and teacliers
in the shorteSt possible tine, No tinte requireti for
niecharrical performance of s:aies and finIzer eaxer.
ciscs. Tirorougir work guateed fromn the lowest
to the Iriglrcat grade. A fe, boarders cao be accont.
modared at thre scirool. For information and new

Vpiretzl for z888-1889 addres dtir Principal, C.
FA.iri£Rr, 142 Carlton Street, Toronto.

PRETTY WOJYEN!
Geirjus pleadb, religion entrats, wealth temrpts,

power commands, but beauty wins. Rememnber we
nianufaclure tvery aid tr beauty known to science
and arr. Our specrilcs are seorld.renowvnrd, inclrsding
arsenical complexrion %valets, a specific for every
imperfection of thre sin, a bust devoloper or restorer,
hair coloring In every shade. tie only perurament
hair remover known, and aey thirag you lack ro nalce
face or figure divine. Tihe Toronto Medicine Co.,

343 Spadîna Avenue, Toronto, Ontario,

Thre attention of teacherq lu respectftilly called t,
tilts new worlc, designed for use in dte Public Schcols
It is placed on dire programme of studies unider thre
eew regulations, aud is authorized by the Minister.
Jr uifi bre used in threc fortes. Tire abject of tire
b'ook is to impare to our youtir information cstscemning
tire properties and affects of alcohol, with a view to
itmpressing thtans with tire danger and tire necdlessrress

0< ts use.
Tire mutiror of tire worlc ta tire cclebrated Dr.

Richardson, of England; and, thie book., thougir
snmewýlrat leas brsiky, bernIt potntet! in soialler type.
contains tIre whlîoe of the matter of tire Englisir
edition, %tigirtly rea nged, as to soute of tire
chapters to suit tis re.juirements or Our Public
Scîroot work. lit ib, irowever, but lialf tire price of
thre Englisir edition.

Tire subjeet ls treated in a strictly acientifie manner'
tise celebrated atithor, thats whoim there is no better
auîirorlty on tis subiect, using tire researches of a
lifetinicanasetting forth tire facta of wbicir tire Prit

discors«.At te saiee rime tbe style is cxceedin ly
%imple ; tire lessons are short and accourpanied %y
appropriat questions, andi tire language ie sidaptt
to tire comprehtension of ail who rnay lie requie ro
use tire bok. Price as cents, at ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & PubisIbigg Co.
Publslers. Toronto,

OF ONTARIO, FR001

SEPT. i0 TO 15, 1888,

ÇITT - or- I-Cis5STOW
For Prize List and Posters address,

HENRY WADE,

IRA MORGAN, ESQ., eelr TRNO

Pregidrcl, MOILMAI.F.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STRAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

Grand Trunk Iailway.
SATURDAY

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.
SEASON z 888.

Boatlng, Camping, Fishing
MUSKOICA LAKES. GEORGIAN BAY.

MIDLAND LAKES.
Comitrencing Saturday, luite sud, Satut'day ,te

Monday Excursion Tickets will be on sae ro
Toronto, N4orthr and Sourth Parkdale, Carlton,
Davenport anti Don Stations to Cobourg, Peterboro'.
OrliliaBracebridge, Nortir Bay Meaford, Colling-

od, Naara alIgrol bramptots Cuelpft,
Berlin anrF intermeldialte sations and ail 'points on1
Musitoka Lalcs, ar &ee cents more tItan SINGrLE
FlîtST-CtAss F,%rtr. Tickets to Musitola Laites are
good on train leaving Toroneto rîi.oo p.m. Frlday.

For tickets antd aliformation apply et Conflspo'
Ticket Olices.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MlOtTRIEAL, 3tat MaY, aIlS.

Teinperance General
Lufe Assuraite compaîîy.

Continures to Offer Io Intending Asettecra ail
thre Advantages of a

Sound Home Company,
WrVTIt

Economical - Management
ANDO TIR

Best Approved Plans.

Thre. INSTALMENT BON;D of thas Comspany
is a forra of Life Insurance which offers
peculiar inducements. Caii and eiqtlire
about it et

HEAD OFFICE:
MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO

HON. GEO. '%. ROSS, H. O'HARA,
presidan. MaegnDrel.

o set .a7 thla1 elon t. th. -aIt. Etttr an.Cotlrgutt
at. ata vat . Add, T.iau. e & CO., a
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